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Hides and Pells Wanted
Frank Wyner wants your hides, pelts
and wool and will pay Rood prices forHARLANEDITORIAL SECTIONE. G. HARLAN

EDITOR MANAGER same. Call on or phone him at ine The MAXWELL "25"
Lightweight Cheap to run-a- sk for Demonstration.

lluppner Milling Company s othec at
any time.SUBSCRIPTIONS $1.50 PER YEAR

OUTSIDE COUNTY $1.50HEPPNER HERALDAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

TUESDAYS nd FRIDAYS FOR SALE (). I. C. boars. One $750 f o. h.
two-ye- old, weight 500 lbs., one five factory
months old and several other dies.the practice of stealing exhibit?!. A man who All thoroimhhred and registered stock.

will steal a fair exhibit will rob a bank and Archie Cox and Lieuallen, The Jack Rabbit GarageHeppner, Oregon.should be treated in somewhat the same man

We have put in a stock of Vacuum Headquarters for OIL, GASOLINE, and all kinds of AUTO-(- i

mobile Accessories.
ner. You can say,that people who do this do
not think what they are doing but it is hard to
convince the courts of this and rightly so.

cleaners for family use and invite
you to call and see them. There is

The editor happened to he in an Iowa citjr'

where Madame Sliumaiin lleink, tlie famous
singer, appeared in a rcital. People for
hundreds of miles around were them for the
event. It so happened that an old man who

had planned to he there was taken sick a day
or so before and the

Hon. R. A. Booth, doctor said that it was
An Appreciation. impossihle for him to

leave his home. Mad-

ame lleink on hearing of thh secretly slip

Expert Repair WorkSuch people who have these tendencies
should be taken care of for society can not

one larjjc flzo machine tor rent ai
the following rates: 75c for four
hours; $1 for eight hours; over four
hours will he charged for eight
hours. Those wanting to use thetolerate such practices, we are too busy look
larce machine can call the powering after things of more importance. They
house and we will deliver and call for
it when through.. .Parties using ma-

chine will be charged from the time
are on the side ol expense and the idea now

ped away and went to the house and sang the cleaner is delivered until theyis to cut down the expense, take up the
economic slack and in the process such peofor him. Some people said u was an m notify us that they are through with

it. ..We will also furnish a man to
use the machine at a reasonable rate.ple are quietly dropped in the dustbin of

time.
vertising stunt, others said that her heart
ahvavs went out to the needy, neglected and II. L. & W. Co.

poor. She looked hack to her own past,

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil

Metschan, Located on Washington Street at
Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right

in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel

when she was a poor working woman with $10.00 REWARD.
St raved or stolen from Louis E.

seven crying hahies at her leet, how the de Fridley's ranch near Lexington about
August 2i); one small heavy-se- t aog,
about eighteen months old but lookssite to le a singer came to her, how she

mastered Italian and French for the great

There was much dissatisfaction expressed
upon the failure of Portland in not being
represented in some official manner. We are

almost ashamed to esti-Wher- e

Was Portland mate the amount of
When The Fair business which the
Was On? Rose City gets annual

ly from Morrow Coun-
ty. The Fair in Heppner is not a Heppner

operas are mostly sung in those languages
how she struggled and how she finally won.

more like a pup. Answers to the
name Ponnie. Has a heavy coat of
black curly hair with a small white
spot under his chest. Very friendly
disposition and wore a small collar Reasonable RatesAnd so it is with all people who have to
when last seen. Address the Owner,

John E. Renny, Sunset, Idaho.work for what they possess. Things re
ceived without effort are usually worth whal

institution, it represents all of Morrowthev cost. Only those people who have had Let O. M. Yeager do your carpenter
work.County, so the of any official

Portland delegation must be taken in the only
to deal with hard necessity ever accumulate
money, ideas, or position. Such men are the
kind to anchor to. One of these men is

Hon. K. A. Booth, the Republican candidate
for United States Senator.

Mr. Booth ate dinner at the liolne of the

light that we are left with. Yes, it is just a
small matter, just an oversight, like the man

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

The People's Cash Market is making
special prices at the present time on
bacon and hams. If you need any of
these now it the time to take advant-
age of the reduced prices. It is a
good habit to drop into their market
occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.

who forgot to turn the switch before the fast
mail came.

The last time the editor happened to be in
Chicago he saw several roofs of skyscrapers See (). M. Yeager for estimates on

Septic tanks, cement walks and

editors on Friday night of Fair Week, at
least we dignify it with that term. We
didn't, have much to eat hut we told him that
we expected to fare bettor when the Repub-
licans got in but he would have to share
with us at least for that meal.

devoted to children's gardens. The Boan
of Education had rented some, others wen
offered free by their owners for the use o

the children. Hen PROFESSIONAL COLUMNMr. Booth is a man who has come up from
The Matter of were children withthe ranks. He is one of the demos, the com
All-- J I f 1 , I .

mon people. He has a linn irrnsp on tin unuoren s uaraens. spades aim shovels am

rakes alt engaged in

F. DYE,

DENTIST

I'emanently located in Odd Fellows

building. Rooms 4 and 5.

Vic Groshen
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

primal virtues industry, economy, good
health and right thinking. He is a business
man and the main thing in business is to get
the thing done. There are hundreds of re

preparing me ground lor tlie seed, i lie in-

structors told me that some of the children
had never seen a blade of grass, a few who
had been at the parks had, but the great maformers going about the country telling

Dr. II. T. ALLISONjority coining as they did from the slums
PHYSICIAN. & SURGEONS ...had never been innny blocks from th.ijr Inane

other people how Big Business should be
dornv Hot ijio of then) has ovi' nimlp a ssny-ces- s

of any business ventures w'orthy of at-

tention. Mr. Booth is no reformer, for the
(Mice Patterson Drug Morein Hie leunuieiits.

rei. i i i i i j
OregonU.'"!1 liner,j ue desire io ug and plant is horn in

only man who needs reforming is the reform every child and he will take pleasure in tin
ev'erelse hmir hoforo 1m ntm liriihr i nf ,.1 i-- n - " '"n ' "S" 'I
to bear in the matter. The educational ideal;
i 1. .. i ; - . . i i i

er. He believes in reforming yourself, only
in this way will the world ever be freed from
worry, want, and woe.

If Mr. Booth goes to Washington he will
go well equipped, lie holds a diploma from

nun me now coming io me lore empliasizii,
that the child must pass through all tlnV

Dr''A .P. CULBERTSON
PHYSICIAN AM) SURGEON.

i Mice Second Door North Minor &

Co. Store.
Heppner, - - Oregon.

I)rs. WINNAR1) & McMURDO

PH YSICIANS & SURGEON'S

Heppner, Oregon

HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY
TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Sombody's Pocket. Own Your own
Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. . . . .

BINNS' REAL ESTATE

a recognized University, lie also belongs to
the University of Hard Knocks, he is alwavs

stages of development which the race has
progressed and Hie reason that some people
are always and forever behind in the great
game nf life is simply because they require
longer periods of time to pass through these

going to school. Big Business and 1ittli
Business will be treated fairly by him. Ib
believes in Women's Kiuhts. expressed in changes which evolution has wrought. Kvery

child passes through thesavage, nomadic,
agrarian, ami commercialistic ages and un Dr.
less he fully experiences lliem he labors un-

der a handicap which lasts through his davs.

F. N. CHRISTENSON
DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon
Offices with

Drs. Winnurd & McMurdo

ELKHORN RESTAURANTKvery child should be provided with a plot
of ground which lie can exercise his agrarian

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

laws, not in the hazy horizon of the future.
He is courteous ami kind, business assets
these days and no complaint is too small to
receive his attention, lie is no partisan, he
has a universal mind and understands the
difficulties of all.

He told us that one of the greatest, pleas-
ures of his life was the time he spent with
his children and grandchildren. He also re
marked thai he gets great pleasure out of
making the kitchen lire. Most of the lime
they have no servant and it devolves upon
him to split the kindling and start the lire.
Mrs. Hootli does the cooking but he modestly
asserts that he is no mean cook. Kunning
a government is nothing more than house-
keeping extended. Some people have the
idea that it requires a different kind of an in- -...l i i.i .i t

C. E. WOODSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollice in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

SAM E. VAN VACTOK

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Heppner, Oregon

impulses in. Such exercise is commendable
for many reasons. He labors in the great

s where ozone abounds and sun-
light and fresh air will add cubits to his
stature. He will be on chummy terms with
all the wonderful things whicli grow, creep,
crawl, crow, run and swim. Thus will ho
evolve kindness and sympathy for dumb
animals and form an appreciation for (lowers,
fruits, and freedom. It will be noted that he
will accept responsibility and trust for these
are implied in the care, cultivation and mana-
gement of the ground. Not only in these
ways w ill he form habits for good but he w ill
lay aside a small saving account w hich should
not he overlooked. If he is industrious, a

City Meat Market
Wholesale & Retail

Butchers
KINSMAN & HALL, Props.

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollice in Court House, Heppner, Ore.

tuvioiiai than the ordinary kind to go to
Washington. I hat idea is passing out,

s t Phone 663thanks to such men as Hon. K. A. Booth.
o will notice that men who are pot depeii

.i..i,t i n i
WELLS & NYS

ATTORN EYSAT-LA-

Heppner, Oregon

luiiigs a degree ot business ability, Mich as
Miss Josephine Woolery and Kenneth P.inns
do, he will measure his success in a matter of J. H. COX

w'imi nouie one else gviHTNIly UUlkO a
good report at Washington. Mr. Booth is no
dependent, he call and has cared well for him-
self mid will bring this same ability to the
service of the state. The state needs such
men. We have had a surfeit of reformers,
imitators and drifters, we want more practi-
cal, common sense, constructive thinking
men, such men as the Hon. U. A. Booth.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
I'lan ami Frttmatrs Funiihrd for All Kinds of Building.

Firnt Chi Work Only.
I Make a Sinruiltn vfand Have Complde

iiuihihm jor

KNAlTEMSERi; & JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

ANT) COINCELORS AT LAW

lone, .... OrcKon

W. L. SMITH.

ABSTRACTER

Only complete net of abstract book

in Morrow County.

House Moving

many dollars.
This was something which educators have

pleaded for, preachers have prayed for and
which is just now being realized. No man
who saw the Children's Kxhibit at the fair
can help but seeing the advantages of teach-
ing children to work and to work intclli
gently with their hands. When children in
the cities show such eagerness t. work in
these roof gardens. miivIv we who lie where
land and opportunity are cheap and in ahund
ance, can afford to provide them witli a fair
sized place to express themselves. ,rt the

.. ...I I I If I

The Morrow County Fair was a great sue
cess in many ways. rained u part of the
time and some of the exhibits ilbl not gel in
on time and these hindered the fair and the
peace of mind of the management ; but the OREdONHEPPNER.

lliiug that disturbed
thrin most was the wil
fid appropriation b

It's The Little
Things That Count.

llioislnm u o K go ell.

s. .i ii. i ... i f . .i' ... 1.

Heppner Garage
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We arc agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

hits whieh .li. not l.,.in- - to then. Well ha,
M,,l,-- ' vv,'n' "I ti t 1 in let

EOR IINE HOMES

See

T. C. DEN MS EE.

ARlltlTEtT AMI CONTRACTOR.

LOUS PEARSON

TAILOR

Hcppmr, , Orcjon.

it'. n siu.l that it is lt t,H (h,,) Hi'1 nut.t piira.le .liir'mu the Fair. It was
nutit. The rain su not seem to dampen tlie iuuhU for o.
spirits of the i;itos, neither the) seem
to lloliee that il lew exhibits Were a half .la jOsear Minor s.,i. that lie lle er heai.l of it
late, hut one tiling they w ill not tolerate is raining on a Fair .lav.

v.


